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chapel will be opened for public worsbip about Novomber. An inter.
esting address, full of thouglit, and indicating in the speaker warnx
piety, great Christian xnanliness, and intense longing to advanee the
cause of truth, to build up saints and convert sinners, was delivered by
the pastor of the church on the occasion. The Independent E. U. Church
in Dunshalt have also comrncnced the erection of a chapel, which they
expeet to be ready for worsbip about thc beginning of October.

11Ev. ri. FEsnousoq.-This minister, who bas been travelling for soine
rnonths in Palestine and the East, on bis return. about the beginning of
July, was wclcorncd by a soirée. About 'Z00 or 800 were present. Mir.
Ferguson, who is in good health and spirits, dclivcrcd an interesting
address, replete with incidents of bis Eastern travel. Hie crossed the
path of Uic Prince of Wales frequently, once in the valley of Jehosh.
aphat, and again at the highest point of that rîdge of Lebanon, over
which the road to Darnascus winds, and again at Athens, galloping very
gallantly nt tie sîde of the Queen of Greece. Mr. Ferguson stated that
he had good reason to believe iu the excellcnce of thc character of the
young Prince. Mr. Ferguson also said that he liad seen Mr. Buekie,
the distinguishced author, in Jerusalern. When returning from, Damas-
eus, he met hlm on bis way to it. In Damascus, ln the street called
Straiglit, 3fr. Buckle died.

After Mr. Pcrguson's addrcss, Mr. Roy, in a neat speech, highly eulo-
gized the 11ev. Stephen Todd, ivi? supplied the pulpit during Mfr. 1.Va
absence, for the efficient manner ini wbich be discbarged bis duties, and
concluded by presenting him with a purse and sovereigns. Mr. Todd
made a suitable reply. lai the course of bis addrcss ho stated that ho
had ministered arnong them with the greatest pleasure, and that the
pastor was happy Nvho had such a people, and the people happy who
liad such a pastor. lie felt dceply indebtcd to the literature of the
Evangelical Union for clearer views of Divine truth, and thc solution of
some theologicsi difficulties, and believed that hc was moving in the
order of Divine Providence in coming over to thc Evangelical Union
from another denomination. Hie believed that every church should be
independent in its goverument, having ail power within itself of regu.
Iating its own affairs. lie beld also the Father's love to ail men, the
death of Christ as an atoning sacrifice for every muan, and that the love
of the Spirit is as universal as that of the Father ai,'l the Son.

Remarks were then mnade by the Revs. T. S. Salmon, J. I nglis, and Mr.
William Chalmers, after which the meeting broke up.-Abridged frosm
Chiristian News.

CALa ACCEPTr&D.-Tlhe Rev. Stephen Todd, who supplied the pulpit of
the Rev. P. Ferguson during his recent tour ln the East, has accepted a
unanimous cail to the pastorate of the Evangelical Union Church, Beîth,
and was introduced to his Charge by 3fr. Ferguson, on the first Sabbath
of Augusýt.

EVANGELIQÂL UIN- TuBoaoc#sc&a ACÂDRuy.-This institution was
opened for 1862 on the Sth of August. Professor Kirk delivered the
Introductory address.


